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COLLEGES, NOW, AND THEN.

lu other times the College and the
Seminary stood not so far spart as they
do uow. Sucli sohools as those of deru-
salem sud Alexandria partook of the cha-
racter of both. Thofie MVonetstic Aca-
demies ivbich owed their origin te the en-
Iighted liberallity of Charlemagne and
Alfred, formiug the germ of our Moidern
iJuiversities, sud relieving the gloom of
the Dark Ages, were designed, Ilohiefl
for the clevation of the clergy." The
Universities of Prague and Wittenburg
and Strasburg, of Basie and Lausanne,
and Geneva, of Oxford snd Cambridge
sud St. Andrews, were the birth places of
the Reformation. Its cradie was rcked
and teuded by men of culture and re-
finement, learned, iu ail the wîsdom of the
age. Wickliffe and Huss, Renchiu sud
Brasmus, Luther aud Melanathon, Bucer
aud Calvini Tyndale aud Bilney, Bucha-
nan sud Knox were al! University Men.

To the same honoured class, toc, beloDg
Wesley and Whitefield and their noble
coxupeers - whe, two, centuries after,
ushered iu a second Reformation.
Nor can we forget that our Modern Mis-
sionary era, a thirdl Refomniation, has been
associated 'with the honoured names of
Claudius Buchanan, sud Henry Murtyn,
of Alexander Duif sud W. C. Barns, sud
ot«hers like xuinded, who linked the high-
est acadezulo culture with the highor
christiau life.

Nom Iess in Amerloa have these linos
ras parallel, and Literature sud The o-
logy, with their respective institutions
boon joined together. Ther,-, as 'was
iront in the old world, the College was
the child of the churoh.

la 1638, but 18 yeurs aftor the
mooring te Plymouth Rock of that tiny
Shallop whioh brought te this Continent

the seeds, cf light aud liberty, the giants
of those days, ibundod Harvard Univer-
sity. Il Dreadin9 to icave an illiterate
Miistry to, the chureches, when car minis-
ters shall lie Ù&L the dust," is the langu-age
of its pious aud patriotic founders, when
describing their motives. Strangely
eough, considering its çad ilEclipso of
Faith " whieh miglit have suggested the
substitution cf " lohsbod," old Hlarvard
ret.eins its Original Motto: Il Pro Christo
et Ecelisiaz," for Christ and the Ghurchè.

Ovor a century later (in 1746) the
"College of New -Jersey"' at Princeton,

wins fouuded by the Synod of New 'York,
for the purpose cf supplying the Churcli
with learned and able I'reacbers of ihe
word. lier Patriot President (Dr.
Witherspoon) -whoui Amorican Prosby-
terians this Centennial Year, delight to
honour, laid bier foundations on Culvary,
when hoe said: IlCtirsed be al lhat learn-
ing that is contrary to, the Cro8s of
Christ; cursed be aU that learnivg that
is flot coincident wzith the Cross of
Christ; cursed be all that learnizg that
is not subservient to the Cross of Christ."

Let us bo thnkful that, althongh cer-
tain of cur Modemn Magi, instead cf fol-
lowiug the Star of Bethlethem,'walk smid
sparks cf thoir own kiudli-cg, yet, Ilthe
grester lights " revolved around the Sun
cf Righteousness. Let us be specially
thankful that the colleges iu these con-
federated Provinces> are nder 8uch-
wholesome presideutial influences. Let
it ho our fervent prayer that their pro-
fessorial chairs xnay be ever filled by men
who will do uothiug "« gainst the truth,
but for the truth." Let usjealously guard
the8e fouutaiu-heads cf secular snd sacmed
]earning fromi being poisoued or polluted.
Ont cf themn are the issues cf life. It lu
impossible toencleulate the amount of
evil that may be wrought by eue or two
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